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SUMMONSLetter from Joe. hi gold and silver coin captured from 
J. Davis & Co. 1 was permitted to j 

foudle with a couple of packages 
containing in all over twelve million 

dollars—a great deal more money 
than I ever expected to handle in my 

life. To say that l didn’t »’ant to 
get away with a bundle or two, is to 

lie, but 1 couldn’t see any chance to 

obtain that much out of the Treasury

fi/.vr DISTRICT ADVERTISEMENTS

M. L. MARX,

—dkaubb is—

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

Main Strut, Owyhu City,

Flint DIst., I. T.

rTHOS. EWING & CO. Territory of Utah«. County of Owyhee }
(or the TerrRorr o( Id*

April 7th lbti9.

Eu. Wave : The Treasury building 

at Washington is located at “ the 

other end oi the avenue," just a 

little east of the old stone jug, or 

White House. The Treasury, or 

Grand Harem, is of the usual com

posite order of architecture—com

menced with sand-stone, continued 

with granite and concluded with 

marble : that is, the first building 

was sand-stone, then came an addi

tion of granite, and the last building 

of marble—but all sort of dovetailed 
together to represent one building 

after a certain style, It certainly is 
after a fashiou. It covers several 

acres of real estate and about three 

hundred girls variously employed. 

A large proportion of these young 
women are quite good looking; and 

the whole, this is the largest 
house of the kind I ever was in any
where. It is considered quite an 

honor to be allowed to go through 

the Grand Seraglio, but i don’t owe 
it to my shape at all; so you needn’t 

feel jealous on that account. The 
fact is, I was on good terms with a 

Grand Turk from .San Francisco, 

who got me passed through, 
institution includes the printing- 

office, which of course ought to in

terest me somewhat. I saw the en
tire process, machinery, etc., by 

which bonds, greenbacks, Ac. are 

produced. It is too extensive lor 

detail, and would not interest your 
readers to that extent. The paper 

is printed by hydraulic pressure ma

chines, and is not dampened. The 

“ form ” or plate is taken out of the 

press, inked and otherwise prepared 

for every impression, aud the process 
is twice as slow as ordinary hand- 

llut it is the finish-

I
ho, Third Judina!

(»RAMTE BLOCK,
Fniitii iaft* * oThon ta* Ewing and " k

»ix, «(mug bibiim* in s*iIwr City 
i»w>htf County. Malm Territory. uiah r 
tht linn «ini style t»f Thom— Ewintf \ O 
plaintilK rn. 8. .1 Black »tu» John I 
Black. copartner*. doing bu*in* 
bee County, Idaho Tcrriion. under ih* 
Arm until*’ and **tyle of *‘8 J Blin k 
Bn». " «lefrmlanl».

........... I- T.Silver City........

Wholesale aud Kelail Dealers
otf tu «

ii K KRRA L MKHt'II -%WDISK.

RAMSDELL’S
illiard saloon,

Main-lt., Owykre City, Flint Dût.

ToS. .1 BLACK. »«<1 JOHN L BLACK -.o.i 
dcfenilaitisshort of getting iuto the L. £s. t»eu- 

ate first, which alone would cost 

more money than I want.
Davis specie lies there on a shell 

just as it was dumped in after the 

capture ; nobody cau tell what is to 1 

I have no doubt

B S THE SAME OF THE PEOPLE Ot 'HI 
the Territory ot Idaho 

i.- no« m

I tniled State*
You an* hereby iminW that tbr 
tile Ul the «»Hu e <»f lh»* Clerk ol th** Ihalrn t 
Court »»f lh** Third Judicial Di.-tr»rt of 
Territory, >u Silver City. Count 
the complaint »*f Thomas Ewing 
Kwing. lat»* eoftartMNW, 
mantling judgment against y. 
nuts, in the sum of one th*m- 
dred and fl fl y 00 dollar« «ml i 

' lit the rate ot two per « eut |a*r mouth tr»*in 
the 5th dav ot Februarv. A I» WVO. and

BLANKET*«.
The J.

ml MOST APPROVED 
Beverages,

Ci.OTIIlXO,pineal a
,.f Itwtl.r. 
t H1I.I * E 

Uhl pfellillll- *1* 
it Ueten.1

Cigars, etc.,
In quantities to suit customers.

W. L. RAMSDELL.
FLOlll.

5tf
be done with it.
A. Johnson forgot about it, or it 

would have beeu restored to Jett.

. i> loin.1
st’WAIt.------  FOUAMBK.GKO. CLAYTON.

CLAYTON & FOLJAMBE’S
ro*ts of *11 ft 

The alH»ve «
the

dn«d and Uft> 0») dollar»' ilu«- tn 
«MrntlaBt*. t«» > 
promissory note m*i »»»ii and 
plaint lift* «ai»l »»»n»|»l; 
lh' -aid 
inontii tn

TEA.long ago.
The Treasury building aud con- ; 

tents constitute a pretty big thing | 

on land, and there is a great ileal ot | 

land unoccupied yet that would yield 

more to the aero to nine-tenths ol (lie 

hounds besieging the Treasury, were ■ 
they to go to work on it : besides, it ; 
would be better for tbe Treasury. 1 \ 

won't say that tbe women employed 

in tbe concern could do as well run
ning sewing machines, because they 

might not have the sume cbauces as 

in Washington. There are a count- ; 
less number of old human petritac- 
tions in this Department some who

EM a. !i.m 1« breeghl Io re
out' ihouwi.l

WllOLESAl.K AND RETAIL 11 111!!’
liquor house '

(OFFKE, l plaintiff* . a « • rinn. 
»»*•«1 in lit*

***"iSAMPLE ROOMS,
Lent ville. uli it« »Lent Street, on Ihr rat« ►rHUE, I" r

Feb Mb. I’
SaitI U«*f*' • f.it-’d Sil 

nntry 4lh. !*&». |»ayah|e ou the Mb «lay 
Febniry, in»?.» without gnu***
Him k A Hr«».

I
I T . FebR *|ir; olBK ANS.Fin« Liquors, Cigars and Every

thing usually kept iu a 

FIRST-CLASS SALOON.

CLAYTON & FOUAMBE.
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Eifavor ol Thom.

#1.15»* n»»sold sum <»lord»* I«C
< ANDI». m ill. mlereet as a I 
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al that
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OILS,

Counlv hut »«thin .«aid Judc- tidal wave FLOATS,

and so does tub

Washington Meat Market!
Well stocked with the very best of

THE d liwithin thirty «lay - .1 **• r\ 
trit t. ^exclusive of lh** d»i 
m»*nl vi ill Im- lakcit 
said sum ol on«- Oh 
tifiv 00 dollar*, a ill» ini 

»1 tw<

ulTOBAt C O.Tbe ik.»I m-rv
iMiiii r.*i 
lm! ami
>«t Ml lb»
, ii», fttl

u
I «even Inn 
«•rrsl Um .» 
iitoidl« fr»*

< Hi A RS.

:

ts tilio*«*lh..f Feh., I»d..BEEF, have served through nearly every 

administration since the coinmence- 
IM1 bel

th»- « Ud .1I if!* cofts iu 
lo U

PBUOT>.MITTON»,
»r plaintiff*PORR.

lier»-».! 1 K I BAI.I ‘H KIwti uy
ment of thé Government, 
my old clothes that the Pyramid ol 

Cheops never contained more mum- ! 

mies to the acre than the Treasury 

building ; they go shuffling round 

with just life enough to draw their 

pitiful salary, and nut enough to 

draw their last breath.

■T.'ik ..( s».a l*i-l ri>All of which can lie had at FAIR RATES.

this Market a call and Dutch 

fill give a learned

It. *. [ hernint»• set 

I-----) the i**al of !
HATS, V I.Hlld •«Um

«r Just &ve 
Philip, while sen ing you, 
dissertation upon the quality of beefsteaks, 

i nterspersed with incidents of Australian 

;f,.__relate his exjieriences as a Dutch butch-

,r ",>y aU,°ng lt‘" PH IU P KO HI .HEY ER

Mil11 «urt
this JfiOtb clitv i»l February, A D l*^tf

' K. E 11 Al l «I* K
( lerk »»I lh« Di.-lrrl » .

l»»r q»id

I.H4I (lies.

I Nuyi'iit .tll'triDiEd Hi 
Silver« I I JIH4.’*» bet* * »»uniSALT,

SUMMONS
Itf

IKON,
lh. ThiniLX ihe Dialrit 5 *'«»uri

(Star Brewery and Billiard 

Saloon.

,.| Itltih»»IM.-liul IhIt is the only satisfaction I have 
out of this visit to Washington—the STEEL 

getting a good square inside and 

outside view of the head and trout

owvhre.
F rank I » »toll 

» lark. I*ui.;»l

f«*r Ihe 
K«»il;i Hull her ..ml 

ugaiiiHt i'tiillq* H

.lie
I

press printing, 
ing, cutting, counting, Ac. that is 

the more interesting feature of the

ill
I A lt- H J..I.id*..ii und l‘.»rk.Jt

Fronting on Jordan and 
t Washington Sts.
Silver City................/ T.,

........... Proprietor.

POWDER. fimlHiiit- 
>ia bruuithl 

Third Jude lal Du* 
Idaho.

4 .»tin ol *»!»■lh.* DumbA»
of all patriotism in this broad free ) 

land; 1 mean as boiled,down, 
and 1, dear reader, may fight and 
vote, but, after all’s said and done, 

to use an elegant slang phrase
“ that’s the j

t ..I th. i.There is a variety of theworks.
most delicate machinery used in 

these several operations, including 

referred to.

I.I f..r II. inlyYou FVSF..Wm. F. Sommercamp...........
-----0----

f INHF PROPRIETOR takes this method of 
1 informing his old friends and Patron» 

that he has removed to his

new saloon,
north of the Old Staiÿ.) where, 

ill keep constantly on

.1 111.-»! .1 
«lee *>l It

•iuand Ilu*
l. rk olti>» IV% \ he»*< AKDS

Distrirt I 
Th.- Pe..pb

; irt
il». Ter » 5

all the pretty women 
To see a big sheet of fractional cur- 

• cut into teil-cent pieces and

B !.. Cl,.11.H 
-■ H -I. .J.i.—.l.

IIANDLliN, I I.I.I...........I I • ’
I,-nk. Daum! r?»rlm^. Jan

i. d. na«! D. I. mli.r.i.1 Parker!' I**«caught on the steamer 
size of it ! ” and so let it

SHOT KLN.
(Il 4KK HERKlii ittql HIED I" AC 
cc u; I

l>\ tin- alHi. r iiaiii.’.I |.li 
, Court ol the Third Ju.lm»l Di in 

.,f Id,.hefc. ..id 1er ih- .

rency
counted oil" iuto packages so exactly 

cannot steal a

VG<».a few doors
Kill at;as heretofore, he 

hand the very best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

to be found in the market.

iim lbn
Death is the only reliable heal for 

ly ing that has been discovered yet. j 
When lving gets into a man’s blood, 
the only way to gel it out is to drain 

him dry.—Josh Hillings.

that an operative 
single shin-plaster without being de

tected before it gets out of the Treas

urers hands, and all this by ma
chinery,—is worth an hour or two’s 

trouble.
the bonds is a piece of ingenuity on 

small scale that seems to me about 

as near perfection as machinery can 
This thing is not much la ger 

than a yeast-powder box, and 
tains a lew type or figures that print 

from one up to a million, and regu
lates itself as it goes along like a 

The employees or priut- 

« in the institution have little show

lie
,.f every description ..ITerril 

il»y I.
1 ihm*i

i).*lr ih**«’*i
. v ilhm i4 ii»li»>-vttM« r ih

qiMii

hit) »I 
(hi* * »mtiiy. »*

*-— If *M*rv»»d—ALSO—
Three No. t Billiard Tables, 

Phelan’s Patent Combla 

tion Cushion».

Orders left at the Saloon Ter
G A (i F. R BEE R

bottles, promptly filled at

Moderate Charge*.

Wm. F. Sommercamp.

t it it . .1 milmill y. <»r, ii «*• 
i Ihi* di* Hltlllll *iw. »tt) »I« it»«

\VI.\4i 111«’ I.AlUiKHT »a
rlii

AND BEST ASSORTED STUCK by
H • ill.uliiii Hurt 

r.f ih** da« 
i» »•*■

The concern that numbers I»
Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave

JOB

PRINTING OFFICE.

it. t^uiii'i y*«u, a* 
tlpluillt 
hi I*» ••«»« 
* «NNirt !« i

|«*('M<lil 
H.L l<> 111» .

I)di I ton Ia ih*1“«* of II). 
.h d**H ii«**

jud»tit barrels, kegs d« «I...... «I».* prvmgoods FHrrdHHlHi«- ■,»l.
bt‘. r 4«»ini>iaiiit. whi. h, -HI«» ii»« r»fr.m**, H ‘ «•'*

.1 «IHt-udaiii IlilHp H Clark, «»it 
Ih«* Till »lay of April. Ih»v

uifiii «»
April 7lh, inn*. uiihI«’ by 
lip H Clark, fur IIM* «un 
|iayai»><* six moulin 
lionovsii «r *«rd«*r;

inr con- thi.Market.igl*' 'Ever hi

PHOTOGBAPHIC.
idatil I’llli

Street. am |»rWaali ,g(. •Clfullv in vit«- all p'-rs«m-.Id rev-p* «I d* hWe vs'
fill. E. LESLIE,

w doors below and nearly oppo 

site Granite Block.

Washington st, Silver City, I. T.

i »I :
11.;*fl«’l • '»ftKINDS OF PLAIN ANDAi.L and t-speciaUyGalien* a IV h*l«I»I ►rt*

music-box. •Ml |«l-«•«I I 
tin- i;i»» 

11«,..»

■sa-Mgll***» HIM©xifAiHauiPia ul Mi*»• u|( Mew.Mil :.HIT* l»V **•»♦! IN*im*\
IMbk; $522 *»■ • H'It 
i I ilh. iHfiH ih.il Hm* I

«I
noie XI;JOB PRINTINGto steal anything directly, 

printer is handed bo many sheets to 

produce a certain kind of currency, 

one or be

The boss . i,*i it*« ia **\ato call and -ff II«
L*dd,•»•»I bv said m*«rtK;iff<*HAVE MY ROOMS WELL and NEATLY 

Prepared to do au
ji Neallv and Promptly dune »o order f II,ehIm iippluHl t*» Ih 

«i»d fxj^ii«**« of rni f* «ale. lh«* • »M- 
•I :i»l. Ill«* itlit'Hilil found due l»« pin 

I-Ipitl »1»«) llil«-r«*»‘t. a»i«l tl» «’, 
ilü HP lit.! «lift», hut I" |*ut Ih

»»• doikeiH

!•**>1 furnished, and am - ..
kiniLfof work in tbe Photographing Line 
lh** latest and most improved styles of the 

Tiiwc wishing to obtain the Hup« i lor 
'«rtls, or the verv twautilui 

and fisi'inating SC S-PEARL il«|Pl 
PICTFIIES can accomplish their wiaiiea 
by giving me a call.

A supply of Mill 
V' i t* w a constantly on hand, 
riugs neatly fll led.

Copying Done lo Order!
H. E. LESLIE.

Such us ! milt.
ami must return every 
compelled to pay for it out of his 

The only show for

lifts «■POSTERS.
PROGRAMMES.

HASP HILLS.
SHO Wf’ARPS.

i ii-ii« iiu 1 \\> («U* g« «-u4 plea<*« I* HHllM
i by Ih* 
r.‘fi»lani

!*reietl C1 ilii'ii. that a jndgni« 
._ Clerk *.f 

1 IMiilhp H
idown pocket, 

stealing anything out of the Treas
ury, is to gel elected to the Senate 

or Congress, or chief of some 4'ring. 

The poor clerks and operatives that 

do the hard work around the Na

tional Capitol have a hard life of it.

its own salary, but

d Court MgMitiHt 
lark, for the tmlaiw** renn»i»um 

-1 at Ih** rah* **f leu per
I» coil an»l rx! vitlng i he Ladi«*s

STOCK OF DRESS OOOOS.

EU SI V ESS CARPS.
HILL HEAPS.

LETTER HE A PS 
PA P ROLLS

LA PELS Empre«** < lot lia* 
TAGS

•lue, flu »***ar mfnd Mining
Lockets an

d fh .i phut. |mt iirmutu fr* 
lifTn have ex*** «!

11« h Of !
l«pa**| *»r Ml! rigid,

equity of re*h’n»|rtl* 
mortgaged (Nnnixoi 
< «| thereof. Ill» whii li Maid MmrtgaK**»! pr* 

J defendaui»*.

i lien ÜM 
•I d« f«*i»danu Im* »mrrp.l um»

. d that all

.hiereinM «• rlin , fo
«I lo the «Mid

sir DeiniHILLS OF FAKE,
IX VIT A TIOXS.

at home fa tips,
WED PIS G CA RPS.

STOCK CERTIFICATES, 
LEGAL HLAXKS, 

MILL HLAXKS. 
RECEIPTS. 

SOT ES.

«I every |«rt ami pur

of «very dear» Iptlow«
arllng. JotuiMou.* and■«li e asd green specta

IS f'LES to prevent snow-liliniinessi at 
[Utf] C. F.BOBBINS .

to have nom*- mierewlI ! .earned. Iiave «*r « I 
«Mr right.

And

Congre
rejects the bill for the relief of those 

ho do the work. Old Spinner, the 
Treasurer, offered W illard's his sal

ary (5(>,OllO) tor the board ot him- 
selt and little family, but the hotel 

Iu some respects,

raises ikHi*lie« v jHux Ing n very
failnot dh'd Iliai if y*■ are l,er* l*

ppixisrTS I,. HM»d .»»niulMia» 
«1 pholillfl- Mill N|>

und ai»-^ 
aliove re«iutrpl, (I

lh»- Court tor (Ih* reuet »1. »uai»*»**«i

lo a p|
KRANBERRIES

kodfish, j l«> ,
I tb«*ir miM .’«m|4ai«it.

Given under mjr band and ih-

Cheaper than the Cheapest ! $rT f .V'V.V.* Vi/AV.'-r
1 j I----- ) uni tnr Hi*- Uh.iu> uf 1

bd4 or the 1 134b ilov of Aj.ril, in On vi*r«f.>
1 on.' ...... . «'.Kill liumlr. 'l .nil »till mu

lt K HAI.DM'K «>rk

Ji VVf are selliox
Oiir Prives Drf> Competitions it rtf llwkornmeal

AND KROCKERT, Bust dors mon of li.isCity nnd Count}- will 

confer a favor on ti.o Proprietors of ihe | 

Wave, keep tbeir mon»y at home for nmi 

, and exercise true economy by jiatrnn 

We guarante«*to 

in all our job work, ,

»l»e tliif 
lord

couldn’t see it. 
this is a cheap Government of ours . 

iu some respects it h; the moj-t nig- 

gardly and contemptible ou earth. 

I am now sympathizing with (he 

to men in the Treasury

at J. HUELAT & CO.'S.

B< wt FiguiCi ;«»««! Lufeal Sfylea;Notice to Delinquent«. lath
i/.ing a home instituti«n. 1 V K. Eneigii. Ally f»»r plaictiff»« 

81'ver City. ! T 3714*1\I,L VOTES AVD ACCOl’NTS DIT. HI 
RAM D. ROSE VCR ANSarc payable to 

the nuderäigued during slr !is !!!f0“cc'
THOS. J. BCTI.F.R, Agent.

—AI.SO--give entire aatisfactlo 
and all the iliflemca in the prices lietween 

thorn qf the larger eities will be the
It 1,1 »44 Hinr Silver Minin*« 

pa n y— H|wk Itol.ler-’ f
! Tiie FIRST ANNTAl. MF.KTINO of «h- 

mI Owpaf 
for llie election of Tr.i-iee, wili te* bei.1 "I 
the THIRD MONDAY IN MAY. 1*<*. lOny 

i tliat day. al

W. WIIJ.IS Seer*'tar 
. Room No I Kxynto. HaiMIng N V 
I of California and Mnnigom.-ry StreeO. San 

Francia. " Cal

Hll \\\ 1 -Hi. !tf«-rtlf»K —poor young w ours an
difference in the price r»f ?toek.“ God only knows, 

about it.
Department.. 
and He dou’t know half”
Well, I was shown into and around 

the vaults containing the currency 
In one vault there was 

hundred millions in -pecie

SKIlt l N. ! Slockli'»lderH of the nbov«*I
FOR SALE.

hosier v.

J
HE RES1DF.NCE OF DR. T1BB1TS, 

Medical Point Avenue, is for rent or
IT. 1 m> ) at one .. ■ I., k e h. 

\ the 'int. e of the C<.ni|«nr
razilian.T IS KIS8IAN AND

.1A PA NES EMie cheap.
Apply to T. J. Butler, Wave office. and gpecie. 

over two
and bouds; including the $100,000

30 rilMSi. E%4 IN L AtoPEBBLE SPECTACLES
at C. F BOBBINS

Itf

1 ENLISE HAVANA CIGARS
at J. HUELAT & CO.’S.

tG


